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memorilal addresses by speakers in
the different languages, songs and
the placing of floral decorations.

There will be a piopaganda mass
meeting at Finlander hall at . 8
o'clock in the evening.

SMany of the workers in- Butte
have gained the impression that a
strike it to be called for Sunday, but
the memorial committee announces
that thoise working that day are only
requesed to lay off and attend thL
services and the mass meeting in the
evening, if it is convenient to do so.

LEGAL NOTICES.

AIAAS SUMMONS.

In the District Court of the Second
Judicial District of the State of
Montana in and for the County of
Silver Bow.

Mabel Givens, Plaintiff, vs. John H.
Givens, Defendant.

The State of Montana sends greeting
to the above named defendant:

You are hereby summoned to an-
swer the complaint in this action,
which 'is .filed in the office of the
Clerk of this Court, a copy of which
ifi'herewith served upon you, and to
file your answer and serve a copy
thdre.of upon the plaintiff's attorney
within.twenty days after the service
of this summons, exclusive of the
day br service; and in case of your
failure to appear or answer, judg-
mont will be taken against you by
default for the relief demanded in
the complaint.

A general statement of the facts
contailnd in plaintiff's complaint
are as (ollows:

That the plaintiff and you inter-
married at Butte, Montana, on or
about the 20th day of September.
1915, and ever since have been and
now are husband and wife; that for
more tha o96e year last past preced-
ing thl commencement of this ac-
tion, plaintiff has been and now is
an actual resident of the State of
AMontana;; that for more than one
ypar last past preceding the com-
Ipenceuqent of this .action, you have
been guilty of wilwill desertion
towatld this plaintiff; that you
voluntarily separated yourself from
this plaintiff with the intent had and
entertained by you to desert this
plaintiff: and ever -since have volun-
tarily lived separate and apart from
said plaintiff with the intent to de-
sert this plaintiff; that you have
lived separate aihd apart from this
plaintiff during all of said period of
time without. the consent of the said
plaintiff and against her will; that
you, disregarding the solemnity of
your marriage vows, have for more
than one year last past been guilty
of extreme Cruelty toward this plain-
tiff; that as the issue of said mar-
riage there is one child, to-wit, a
sin, Jack Givens, three years of age;
that the said minor child is now in
the care and custody of the said
plaintiff; that the said plaintiff is
a fit and proper person to have the
eare and custody of said minor child;
that you are not a fit and proper

pirson ,to thave the care and custody
of Said minot child.

1'-plai tiff 'prays judgment that the
bonds of matrimony heretofore and
noiv ,eJsting between you and the
plaintf' .bi -dissolved and forever
set ast(l; , that the plaintiff be
awardei. tlhe care, custody and edu-
cation of tid siaid minor cliild, and
fol such other and further relief as
to the court may seem just and
equitable.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said court this 24th day of July,
A. 15. 1919.

S OTIS LEE,
Clerk.

Bl y THOS. FOX,.
Deputy Clerk.

At orb' fr Plltif.ly 25, 11.

('fst pi lgatl on '.Sitly' 25, 1919.)111 IT,--n, -I---
O),leer t: Siow, Cause IWhy Ordrer ol

sale of R•eal Estate Sllhould Not
Be Made.

In. the Dlstrjct..Court of the Second
Judicial .District of the State of
Montana.

In the-natter of the Estate of John
4' B. McClernan, Deceased.

Bertha K. McClernan, the adminis-
trutrix of the estate of John B. Me-
Clernan, deceased, having filed her
petitionl herein praying for an order
of sale of the real estate of the said
decedent for the purposes therein
set forth.

It is therefore ordered by the'
Judge of said Court that all persous
interested in the estate of said de-
ceased appear before the said Dis-
trict Court on Saturday, the 9th day
of August, 19-19, at 1'0 o'clock in the
forenoon of said day, at the court
room of said District Court at the
courthouse in the County of Silver
Bow, to show cause why an ord.r
should not e granted to the saidl
administratrix to sell so much of the
real estate of the said deceased as
shall be necessary,

And that a copy of this order he
published at least four successive
weeks in the Butte Daily Bulletin.
a newspaper printed and published
in said, Silver Bow County, State of
Montana.

EDWIN-M. LAMB,
Judge.

Dated July 10, 1919.
(First publication July 11. 1919.)
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THOUSANDS WITNESS
BIG CIRCUS PARADE

Good Music, Lots of Ani-
rmals and Well-Grooried
Horses. Hundreds of Oth-
er Features.

If there was anybody in Butte
who did not see the Carl Hagenbe'ck-
Wallace circus parade this morning,
he or she missed something well
worth while. However, judgiig ftom
the throngs which lined the streets,
there were very fev persptnq twgo
stayed at home. If the parade is
anything like a criterion of what
may be seen at the show itself, and
newspapers elsewhere are a unit iii
declaring that it is, the perfornmande
is all that has been claimed for it.

Plenty of Music.
Animals---and they were the Hag-

enbeck animals, too-were in abund-
ance. Knights in martial array and
ladies in gorgeous splendor, mounted
on nmagiificent chargers, were every-
where along the line of march. The
bands were not few, and they wdte
not sparing in their music. There
was plenty of "circus" music quite a
bit of what might be called an ip-
proach to the classic, while the jazz
and ragtime of the clown band put
the finishing touches to it all. Ele-
phants, camels. leopards, polar beafs,
tigers. hyenas, the huge hippotamus,
the rhinoceros, zebras. Oh.. well,
everything you expected to see, and
then some, evidently thrown in for
"lagniappe."

What was perhaps one of the most
pleasing features of, all was the ex-
cellent appearance of the horses.-The
observer would almost know, at a
glance, that they were Hlagenbeck-
Wallace horses. Sleek, well fed, not
one of them over-fait, handsomely
caparisoned, they stepped along as
if they realized that they ;were really
kings of the equine world and had
the best masters ever known to
horsedom. Kindness and care, ever
the watchword with the Hagenbeck-
Wallace aggregation is given elo-
quent testimonial in that parade.

Large Menagerie.
Some idea of the magnitude of the

menagerie was given by the num-
ber of animal wagons in the parade.
This menagerie contains birds and
beasts from every corner of the
globe, and a visit, to it is one of the
most interesting and instructive
hours anybody can spend. The men-
agerie opens one hour before the
main performance begins; thus all
will have ample time to see all the
animals before passing into the im-
mense tent under which the show
proper will be given. One ticket.
will admit to all.

Untamed Lions.
As to the show itself, there is the

intensely exciting lion act in the big
steel cage. These are the largest
lions in captivity and, although they
are highly trained, they are not and
never will be, tamed. In addition to
the lion act, the fieriest one in the
large group springs to the back of
a galloping horse, rides him a few
times around, is thrown off and
chased by the horse, the king of
beasts all the while roaring fibrcely
and snapping at tihe horse's legs;
with the horse striking madly at,
him. A tiger and elephant carry on
a similar battle in another scene.
The aerial artists perforcm some of
the most daring stunts known to the
circus world. Three small girls per-
form wonders on the tight wire, one
of them sliding from a dizzy heighti
one shoulder to thie wire and both
feet in the air. A man, -from a point!
at the topmost pinnacle of. the big
tent slides down on his' head and,
when only a few feet 'iroi the
ground, somersaults to satiety. Tlhe
50 clowns keep 'hinge li'~e l, fronm
start to finish'; there ard ' .'fe,w-of
the old time clown stum+

t s
, 'ibut the

majority of thett are new and jt- is
the unexpected and novel Wl'hich
makes them such a hit.

aiMny Acts.
A total of 200 'acts are to be seen

uand, according to newspl•per co-n-
ments made in cities in which the
show has been, every one of them
is good.

The afternoofl performance. began
at 2 o'clork. That of this evening
will begin promptly at 8 o'clock,, but
the doors will open at 7 in order
that the crowds may pause in the
menagerie to see the animals. No
additional charge is made for going
from the menagerie into the main

1.tent.

HINES MUST REPLY
(Continued From Page One.)

of the lower house this morning a
number of bills were on first and'
second reading, the most important
being an irrigation bill appropriat-
ing $25,000,000.

A resolution by McQuarrie of Mis-
soula urging passage by the United
States senate of the Kenyoni bill for
the regulation of the packing in-
dustry, was reported unfavorably by
the livestock committee. The ma-
jority report was voted down and a
blanket endorsement passed.

The senate passed a bill providing
for the employment of convict labor
on state highways under the direc-
tion of the state highway commis-

sion. It was predicted the bill
would meet with slaughter in the
lower house.

The Anlaconda Copper eompany'c
senators are proposiig a bill provid-
ing for two imore judges on- the state
supreme bench. The impression
seems to be that the proposas to
put two more judges on the su-
,preme court bench is the real rea-
son underlying the governor's ac-
fion in calling a special session of'
the legislature.

The number of bills so far intro-
duced indicates that the special ses-
sion will be an extended one.

The partial report of the state:
trade and efficiency commission as
read this morning contains no in-
formation of value as to either of
the reason, for which the comrnis-
sion was appointed. After the read-
ing .of the. report. Higgins. and Muth
introduced a bill giving the state
railroad commission regulatory
powers over additional industries.

CITY AND COUNTY RECORDS
IN DIJTItilT COURT. ( - -

New ('ases Filedl--James , Welch
vs. Hagenbeek-Wallace Show com-
pany,. datmagei, of $1,000; Grpce Du-'
mont vs. Fred IDumont, divorce.

co: MPLApNTS
Jacob Korte; chafgcd with boot-

legging; Jeninie Doe, chargedi with
maintaining a nuisailne.

IDEE)nD ItI COftDED.
J. C. Byers to. Anaconna Copper

Mining company, minerals of `Laura
Fraction lode, $1.

Tripp & Dragstedt company to
Anna S. Watt, portion lot 6, Talbott
& Jones. addition, $1.

J. C. Moebus to Bee Dhvis Bot-
ner, lots 16, 17,- 22 and east 4 lot
23, block 31, Grand Avenue addi.
tion. $1.

Sarah Drennan to Andrew Vogen,
lots 19t and 20, block 33, Daly addi-
tion, $400.

Cooney Brokerage conlpany to
Hugh and Elizabeth Johnston, lots 5
and 6, block 2,. West Excelsior addi-
tion. $1.

Butte Land & Investment com-
pany to Hattie Collins, portion
southeast 1/ section 32, township 3,
north range 7 west, $1.

Anna S. Kosher (nee Watt) to
Nick Hardin, portion lot 6, Talbott
& Jones addition, $1.

I'rank Schiuhauer to Kate Schu-
bauer, .lot 3 and west t/ lot 4, block
42, Grand Avenue addition, $1.

William J. Tonkin to, Cathearine
Hennessy, lot 4, in section 30, town-
ship 2 north, range 7 west, $1.

Wulf Realty company to Hector
and Catharine McDonald, south 25
feet lot 1. block 170, Ancient addi-
tion, $1.

TRAIN SfCHEDUILEA.
Trains arrive in and depart from

Butte as follows:
Oregon ~hort Line.

Arrive, 5:05 a. ii. and 5:25 p. nm.
Leave, 7:15 a. m, and' 5:35 p. in.

Northerlg Phcific.
Eastbound .tlrais : depart: Local.

7:00 a. m.; stub,: 1'0:45' a. at.; No. 2,
:fi50 . in.; No, 42,7.10:0Q p. in.
West bound trains depart: . No.

41, 6:80 a. In.; stub,. 7: 5 a. m.;
No. 1, 9:05 p. ni.; Misspula stub.
1..5:55 p. in.

Local from east arrives ):.15 a. m.
and 8:O p. in. Stutb froni iest ar-

,rives 1: 00 p. . aid 8: 10 p. m. All
Iother trains arrive 10 minutes prior
to departure. -

I :(reit Norl•ts 'rt.,
Leaves 8:00 a. m: iild 2:45 p. pn.

I Arrives'245ih.:m anc"j tfrl, p. th.
'Chlcago,; M:l iii ritkel &' S"-n".
Ensthound ltaVea L10: 45a di m.. tnd

310'5 p. m.
Vestbof leave's lT•.i a.'in and510 :10 .. .i a
All. thrains" arl-'l 10 'az~tls prior

to departure, ' 
.

l.utIte, An ichfdit" & iacitlc.
"'I,aves 9,:30 t. m. 1:00 r. m.,

5:00,p. m.aMid 1O.4Epii. M
Ah'ives 8:50 a :in 12:o p. m.,

4:30 p. m. arid .7: 45 . m:.

MARKET •l••fl •I
IMtTArI; asl1AR.Rit,

New iYolk, Aug~ 1. - Copper,
quiet; electrolytic, apot, 23 c;
August and. Septehliber, 24.:

Lead, weak;. spot, offred. at
!$5.70; August, $5.7-5.

Spelter, weak; lhst St. Louis de-
livery, spot offered at $7.5011; l ugust,
$7.55.

Bar silver, $1.07%.
Mexican dollars, $31/4c.

CHICAGO I'ROlUCIEK
Chiicago, Aug. 1,-Butter; firm;

cretnaery, 49@i563c..
Eggs, lower; firsx, 411 /ar 2t/2c;

obrdiniary firsts, 39 40,O" ntt 'thtirks,
cases included: 89 @41c; storage
liacked firsts, 43@483%d

.Poultry, alive, lowef sprihgs, 30
@32c; fowls, 290/. .

a London.-8 8 ; 7 .- 2 demobilized
army. horses have beeri .sold by the
Brltish war office fbr. Just over $16,-
600,0O0.- an avaerag, of $187 apiece;
4,220 mules averited '$96

Phttie 52 I !OU Wait tc
lRet That F if tahed .cuse

"WHITEWASH"
(Continued From Ptge One.)

in order to ascertain of the condi-
tions ih Butte as'outlined. warrant-
ed him in sending t supptlementary
recommendation to the legislature
suggesting the enactmlent1 of hills to
"urb profiteering.

The commission's report in full,
is as follows:

Sir: The state efficiettcv and
trade commission created Iby tlhe Six-
teenth legislative assembly of lMon-
tana, begs leave at this tino , tt make

-a partial report.
It is, perhaps, lnnlecessary for usto recount the fact that this co•n-

mission is charged under the law
with the performance of a dual func-
tion, namely:. invest igatiotn of the de-
partments, bureaus and iouardts of
the state government. making ree(-
ommendations for tlleir consolidation
and more efficient admninistration;
secondly, charged by the law with
an investigation into the cost and
selling prices of articles of mrll'.chan-
dise, commodities and products
which are necessary to slustain life.

We will at once say that our work
along both of these lines is still in-
complete.

Examination of Offices.
In our investigation of the adlmin-

istrative agencies for doing the state's
work we started with an examina-
tion into every office and nearly
every institution of the state.

We have untder preparation the
draft of a bill by means of which, if
enacted into law, greater supervision
over the fiscal affairs of the state
will be obtained.

The proposed legislation will pro-
vide for a board of administration.
which will have broad powers andt
will he charged with the perform-
ance of many duties.

We snoor found, after consultation
with several legal authorities, that
there were certain constitutional pro-
visions which were obstacles to the
immediate enactment of such a bill
into law. We have, therefore, felt
it necessary to preplare a way for
the reorganization of the state of-
fices, boards, alull Ibureaus by recom-
mending a constitutional amend-
Sment,

We are at this time engaged in
the preparation of a complete plan
for a budget, such as is required by
the provisions of the law enacted by
the Sixteenth legislative assembly.

It was the plan of this commission
to complete its investigation of the
operation of the state offices and
other administrative agencies before
entering upon the task of investi-
gating the costs and prices of the
necessities of life. Our work, with
the reference to the reorganization
of slate departments, was practically
completed some 10 days ago. Our
plan contemplated. after the colnple-
tion of this work, to devote our en-
tire time tip to Nov. 1 to the con-
sideration of matters pertaining to
the cost of living.

Hearings Held.
Already some work has been done

along this line and evidence has
been taken. H-Iearings were held at
Billings, Miles City, Bozeman, Great
Falls, Deer Lodge, Roundup, Butte,
and Hgrlowton.

The very limited time which the
commission has been able to devote
to this subject has been entirely in-
sufficient to make a thprough study
of the problems presented, or to
reach definite congluasops. It is as-
sumed that, in chtrging' us with this
task, the legislative assembly ex-
pected us, not only to make- a thor-
ough and comprehensive investiga-
tion into the matter and to give to
the sotlution of the problem most
deliberate: thought, bhut also to enm-
body thle result of out' investigation
in specific recommendatjions for ap
p) opriate legihiative action. It is a
imatter of rhgrtet to the commission
that it has beent prevenlted from ful
fiilling this's expectation during the
short period of time which conditions
have allowed it' to devote to this, -•t i :' 

iimatte lti CA.
The extraordinary. session of the

legislature was entirely : unexpected
until the proclamatidin conven•ng the
same was issued. .The':cominision
felt.it incumbent immediately there-
after to prosecute the work of ex-
antining into the high epst of coin-
modities with gretater, diligonce. In
response to ulrgent requests, the com-
mission at once began, learings in
tjie city of Butte.

We found that a thorough under-
standing of, the- conditions existing'
in that city and the detection of prs-
sible abuse that may :be practiced
there would require :hearings ex-
tending through a period of several'
weeks' time.

Tile limited extent of our investi-
gation in the city of Bli3tte, does not
justify us at this time in reaching
final conclusion, or to pronounce
judgment respecting the condition
alleged to exist there.

While we have no specific recom-
mendations to make at this time, we
yet feel that we may very appropri-
ately direct attention to some of thei
underlying causes operating to pro-
duce the high cost of. nianufactured
commodities.

':. Advancing, Coaite.
.The rapid advance in. the cost of

raw materials is well understood.
We are fatlillatr, with the prices
which tire •iudted and: paid to the
producer of wool, wheat, corn, cot-
ton ahd" hogs. We know that labor
is receiving a well-deserved and lion-
estly-earned inclease In:,wages. Ad-
vahce ih the production cost of man-
ufactured commodities in inevitable,

owing to the operation of these
causes. What fairness compels us
to say every thoughtful observer will
agree to, namely, that the advanc-
ing cost to the consumer is not al-
together due to greater profits ex-
acted by distributors and retailers.

It may be true that some unscrup-
ulous dealers have taken advantage
of the situation. I-How widespread is
this-evil, asutiming that it exists, we
ere at this time unable to say, but
we do fkel that it 'exists. We can-
not ascribe to this cause a predomi-
nate place. in determining high
prices.

Complhints as to Prices.
Many comnplaints regarding the

prices dremanded for fruit and veg'--1
tables were made to this commnis-
sion. Our limited investigation
along this line disclosed a condition
with which the consuming public is
not familiar.

It was discovered that the pro-
ducers of fruit and green vegetables,
are thoroughly organized, the organ-
izations being well known, like the
California Fruit Growers' associationl
which handles a large part of the
citrus fruits produced in California,
tile owners of the orange groves he-
ing members of the association.

Everywhere in California, Oregon.
Washington and in this state the
actual gt'owhrs of fruit and vege-
tables are organized into associa-
-tions and eXithanges, for the plurpose
of martketing their crops economi-
Scally and profitably.

Tile Othlii Links.
'The associations are th( first link

in lhe chain that extends fromn the
farmn or orchlard to the consunler's
table, the ducceeding links beillg a
powerful and well-organized distrib-
uting conlmpny, a broker, a Iomintis-.
sion house.and finally lthe retailer.
'The great distribution coutlp:ny con-
tracts for the entire protlduction of a
cotlnmodity, for example., Ilood river
strawberries. Through the cthain of
intermediaries, the product finally
reaches the retailer, and every step
in the distribution adds to the cost.

L If these added costs were always a
legitinate chairge for service per-
Sfortmed, nobouy could justly coimi-
plain; but we find that the several
-compaplie taking part in this dis-
tributiop are often tie samne people

I or collnern, operating or Itasqtiuerad-
1 ing under different natmes, control.
ling ctditribution through a system
e of interlocking ownership of tile

several corporations involved in the
process. They are thus in a posi-
tion to control both suppl. and
prices.

'Tile Ibusintess thus enrrieLd on is
int.rktlate business, andlll caln e' con-
trolled only by the United Rlates
government. Action Iby the federal
govetrnment to regulate this traffic
should be strongly recommended.

h Intrastate , 'ombines.
While we have no direct eviden(ce

-upoa tile subject of combinations of
cbmiltission men and wholesalers op-
erating within the state, it has beent
said that such combinations exist.

It' our statutes do not pernmit the
Spunishment 'of the members of such

t combinations, organized for the pur-
t pose of ophtrolling siupply and crush-
ing out competitors, a law should be
enacted whereby those entering into
suth: an agreement. either tacit or
e explicit; could be punished, and P~'ee

competition established.
Y Ottr investigation along this line

has not gone sufficiently far to justi-
Ify us il. mIlting a recommendatiotn

s based uDor' our own conclusions.
Respectfully submitted,
STATI-] EFFI'l CIE:NCY and TRADE

COMM ISSION.

FIVE DAYS RIOTING
.(Continued From Page One.)

which ftices the white residenlial
district. Two whites died this
njot•niing fronm injuries, ma king ai
tot•l death list of 34, 19 of which
"tte hegPoes.

IBoth'l White and negro civic or-
gahtt i 0lots arb holding meetings
-als4',dfscVlik iLgit'ineans or sottling the
rdice ro bielni.. Politics are blamed
by :several, 'o9'hlile idleness. high
prices and ghnleral unrest are gen-
erally hdld responsible for the out-
breaks.

Advertise that room for rent in
resulta.

.tNDERTAKERS

DANIELS & BILBOA
Undertakerd .mAnd IEnmbalmers

125 East'Park Si4 Ilutte. Phone 88R
fRtetldenee ihtoue 4317-W.

A.!t nid Cari'age Equipment.

iC'tU EJAT NOTI('E.

•weeney-4-The funeral of the late
Mrs. Susie J. Sweeney, age 47 years,
will take Dlace tomorrow (Satur-
day) morning at 9 o'clock at Dug-
gan's undertaking parlors. proceed-
ing to St. Mary's church where maInb
will be celebrated at 9:30 o'clock.
Interment in the Holy Cross cemo-
ter;.

LARRY DUGGAN
iRellable Undertaker and Embalmer

S22 North Main Street
Phbne 77(.

Candidates for Office
OF THE

Montana Federation of Labor
ENDORSED BY

SILVER BOW TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL
HELENA TRADES COUNCIL

CASCADE TRADES AND LABOR ASSEMBLY

AND VARIOUS LOCAL BODIES.

For President-Steve Ely, Sand Coulee, Mont.
For Vice President-J. C. Whiteley, Butte, Mont.
For Secretary-Treasurer---J. T. Taylor, Lehigh, Mont.
For Executive Board Member, Cascade District-Charles

Heximer, Great Falls, Mont.

IF YOU WANT WHAT YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT
USE r

BULLETIN WANT ADS
1 CENT A WORD~ * NO AD 15 CENTS1 IN ADVANCE LESS THAN .1,)ET

WMALE 'HELP WANTED

WANTED)-Ambitious men to pre-
pare for promotion. Apply in-

ternational Correspondence School,
basement, No. 1 West Broadway.

ARE YOU SICK OR CRIPPLED?
A few treatments of CHIROPRAC-

TIC will relieve you. At any rate
give it a trial. Quit drugs. Avoid
the operation. See Flora W. Emery,
Room 9, Silver Bow block.

FOR SALE
FOUR ROOMS of good furniture in

modern house, close in; could rent
out one or two rooms; a bargain.
619 W. Broadway.

GRCOCERY and menat markcet with
two living rooms in connection,

good location. inquire Bulletin of-
fice.

ORCIIESTRA SNARE AND BASS
drumnl; first-class condition. A

bargain. Call at Bulletin office.

JEWELRY and second-hand cloth-
ing for sale at Uncle Sam's Loan

Office, 11 S. Wyoming street.

THI-IE Butte Bulletin is sold by Victor
Mattila at Miners' Home rooming

house, Southern Cross.

4-110R M house with furlnilure. 1408
Jelfferson st., phone 5775-J.

REAL ESTATE

76 1-3 ACHES, I'/ miles
I'ro0 end of No. 4 car line,

west; $2,500 cusli. Apply
Bulletin office.

3-ROOM, haouse on two lots; a bar-
gain. Apply owper, 1945 S. Wy-

oming st. Phnue 5403-J.

CHIROPRACTORS
What is Chiroptractlc! Newest andi

grealest science for removing the
cause of disease. Dr. J. D. Long and
Dr. B. W. Long, 120 Pennsylvania
Building. Phone 4077-W.

FURNITURE FOR SALE
ALL my flune furnttti'ure for ,satle by

the piece. 611 W. Park.

FINANCIAL

DON'T TRADE your Liberty bond
for stock'of worthless security. We

will pay you cash. Sarles & Co.,
458-60 Phoenix Bldg.

Pl~Il 'HOUNANIJ WO1thla•ls
wantsed to buy $Sl worth of stoeJ

in Thle uloletin l',hbhllulhn ('E

FOUND

FOUNI)D--A LITT'LE COLD RING-
Owner canll have salme by palying

for this advertisement at Bulletin
office.

Advertise' that room for rent in
thb want uolutmns of the Rullltin.

REX CAFE
When in Great Falls visit the Rex

Cafe.

SERVICE EXCELLENT
Especially caters to the working class

15 Third St. South
Rear Fi'rst National Bank.

FOR RENT

PIllVATE garage, will hold from one
to four machines; $10 per monuth.

Innuire 281/2 E. Park st., phone
:401-J.

LARGE, well-furnished room, tele-
phone; all modern conveniences.

$20 month for one, $30 for two. 14
S. Jackson, Tel. 5459-R.

THREE furnished housekeeping
rooms for rent. Inquire 724 N.

Montana st.

FL!URNISHIED housekeeping rooms,
close in. 513 W. Broadway.

4-ROOM house, furnished or unfur-
nished. 514 N. Main.

IIOUSIEKEEPING ROOMS for rent.
119 N. Broadway. Phone 4901-M.

TI-HREE HIOlUSEKEEPING ROOMS;
modern. 410 N. Jackson.

FURNISHED ROOMS
DIESIRABLE, modern rooms, all out-

side; every convenience; rates rea-
sonable. 419 W. Galena. Phone
4800-M.

MIVONEY TO J.OAN
GET YOUR MIONEY at 3 per cent on

diamonds, watches, jewelry, Lib-
erty bonds. Mose Linz, Upstairs
Jeweler. Two entrances-Main and
Itroadway.

MONEY LOANED on diamonds,
watches, jewelry and Liberty bonds

at a reasonable rate of interest. The
Old Reliable. I Simon, 21 N. Main
St.

Furnished Hrousekeeping

TWO NICE. leari, large,' pleasant
furnished. b6b~ keeping rooms;

. convenlebt; suunny; close in. 507
W. Galena.

3 NICE hliusekeeping rooms; no
childreni, or for two gentlemen. $4

per weklr. 725 S.' Montana st.

FOUR $URNISHED HOUSEKEEP-
ing (ddmin; sunny and modern.

219 Wedt Coppetl

FURNI•D HOUSES
3-litOM Nirfil d cottage. 1125

A. Atlantic .,.

mTOORIAL
HAVI *oyi~,•pfllldren'a -hair oat at

E, , J: adner's btrber shop,
13334.W . oadway.

Second land Goods Bought
aid 80d.

HIGHEST lPrlcec -pld for second
hand clothltig, •hoes, tools, Jew-
elry; etc. -Newi-and second hand
goods- totr, s.il. Globe New and
Seconl hlndf Store. Phode 5140-J.
4 South MWoi•ing.

IHAT LEANING
THAT pld-:i~t-M•t ake it look like

new at .the Nifty Hat Shop, 8611
East plart st,.y

P1Ai$ CLEANING
CLEa 3$h50 per room. 6458-W

befote a hi. i.

iANSFERS
EXPRES9 i1AN'S headquarters. EX.-

pressmen:. hen you want them.
Phhone #in43

8OOND-HAND GOODS
WANTED

WVANT$DI to buy, second-hand fur-
nititre thd stoves.. Union Furni-

ture Exchange, 248 E. Park, phone
2783:3..

HI(Hi PItRIC paid for nld cloth-
inA . hats. trunks. tools,

Phhnn' 7T-W

CLE A#RSB AND DYERS
M "#itJbN i)y.dnR b i.a;i- 4
1i41 T1ah'In -vn* Ph- .t5s. *1

Bufietin Want Ada, GQt
Result. Phone 62.


